Dermalogica Facial Treatments

Rejuvenating Therapies

Wellness Therapies

All treatments include Dermalogica’s unique Face
Mapping analysis and at-home Skin Fitness Plan.

SWEDISH TREATMENT*
Promotes relaxation, eases minor tension and
improves circulation through gentle, even pressure.
60 minutes: ¥12,100
90 minutes: ¥16,500

Appointment required.

PRO POWER PEEL
A fully customized, deep-exfoliating peel to
rejuvenate your skin by softening lines and wrinkles
and treating uneven pigmentation or breakouts.
Three 45-minute sessions: ¥31,490
Available during cooler months (ask staff for details)

NEW PROSKIN 60
A personalized treatment that uses galvanic and
ultrasonic technology to exfoliate, smoothen, tone
and hydrate the skin for a healthy, glowing look.
60 minutes: ¥17,600
Three 60-minute sessions: ¥42,240
Five 60-minute sessions: ¥57,200

DEEP-TISSUE TREATMENT*
Relaxes and relieves muscle tension through
deep and direct access to problem areas.
60 minutes: ¥12,100
90 minutes: ¥16,500
SABAI HOT STONE TREATMENT*
Heated basalt lava stones melt away
tension and boost circulation.
60 minutes: ¥13,200
90 minutes: ¥17,600
*Essential Oils (optional) ¥1,100

NEW PROSKIN 30
Using galvanic and ultrasonic technology, this
fully customized facial leaves skin looking smooth
and line-free in a convenient amount of time.
30 minutes: ¥10,560
GENTLE FACIAL
Combining a cleansing steaming with a smooth,
rhythmic petrissage for a facial treatment that
is easy on sensitive skin.
60 minutes: ¥13,200
BACK FACIAL
A deep-cleansing and exfoliation of the back
to clear clogged pores, reduce blemishes and
rehydrate the skin in hard-to-reach areas.
45 minutes: ¥12,100
PRO FIRM NECK + SKIN TREATMENT
A comprehensive workout for your neck and face.
This unique treatment combines firming, toning
deep tissue facial massage with retexturizing and
replenishing products for smooth skin.
60-minute: ¥13,200

AROMATHERAPY TREATMENT
Stimulate the mind or relax the body with
a customized blend of essential oils.
60 minutes: ¥13,200
90 minutes: ¥17,600
MERIDIAN LINE TREATMENT
Relaxes muscles, boosts circulation and restores
mind-body balance through acupressure with
a mineral-rich body cream along the body’s 12
meridian lines of energy.
60 minutes: ¥12,100
90 minutes: ¥16,500
DRY TREATMENT
Oil-free muscle manipulation, compression
and stretching to relieve tension, improve
circulation and restore harmony for those
on the go.
60 minutes: ¥11,550
90 minutes: ¥16,500
*Add on 15 minutes ¥3,300

*Optional/Add on: 15-minute Pro Firm Neck Treatment: ¥3,300

Express Treatments
HALF-BODY TREATMENT
(upper or lower body)
Swedish
30 minutes: ¥6,050
Deep-Tissue
30minutes: ¥6,050
Aromatherapy
30 minutes: ¥6,600
EXFOLIATING BODY POLISH
For smooth and radiant skin from head to toe.
30 minutes: ¥5,500

FOOT PAMPERING
Soothes aches and pains and leaves feet
feeling like new.
30 minutes: ¥6,050
HEAD PAMPERING
Improves blood circulation to the head and neck,
boosts energy and stimulates concentration.
30 minutes: ¥5,500

SPORTS THERAPY
Find chronic pain relief, restored joint range
of motion, body realignment and posture
correction through deep-tissue, neuromuscular
and myofascial manipulation techniques.
30 minutes: ¥6,600
60 minutes: ¥13,200
90 minutes: ¥17,600
PRENATAL THERAPY
A soothing full-body massage that targets
areas of tension during pregnancy. Perfect for
any time after the first trimester.
60 minutes: ¥13,200
OSTEOPATHIC THERAPY
Sooth stiff or sore shoulders, backs and
joints through gentle posture correction
and realignment treatments.
60 minutes: ¥11,550
90 minutes: ¥16,500
PHYSIOTHERAPY
Treat acute and chronic pain, repair tissue
damage and reduce inflammation with handson treatments backed by the latest research
and techniques.
60 minutes: ¥13,200
90 minutes: ¥17,600

Waxing

Nail Treatments

FACE

CLASSIC SPA MANICURE
60–75 minutes: ¥7,150

Lip		
Chin		
Cheeks
Eyebrow		
Full

¥1,340
¥1,100
¥2,200
¥3,300
¥6,600

CLASSIC SPA PEDICURE
60–75 minutes: ¥8,800
POLISH ONLY
30–45 minutes: ¥3,300

LEGS
Upper		
Lower 		
Full		

¥6,600
¥5,500
¥9,900

FOOT CARE
Soaking, scrubbing, filing and cuticle trimming.
45 minutes: ¥5,500

BIKINI
Bikini
Stomach

HAND CARE
Soaking, scrubbing, filing and cuticle trimming.
30 minutes: ¥3,850

¥3,850–¥8,250
¥1,650

BODY
Chest		
Hip		
Underarm
Upper Back
Lower Back
Full Back		
Half Arm
Full Arm		

¥5,500
¥2,200
¥3,850
¥3,850
¥3,850
¥7,700
¥4,400
¥8,800

SHELLAC POLISHING
Dry treatments including shaping, loose cuticle
cleaning and moisturizing.
Shellac Manicure
60–75 minutes: ¥7,150
Shellac Pedicure
60–75 minutes: ¥8,250
Gel Removal
¥240 per nail
¥2,200 full
Shellac Polish Upgrade
¥3,850

Phytomer Body Wraps
SCULPT ZONE
Tone stubborn midsection and thigh areas with
an algae-infused body scrub, self-heating wrap
and contouring massage.
Full Body
60 minutes: ¥14,300
Half Body
30 minutes ¥7,700
Three 60-minute sessions: ¥39,600
Five 60-minute sessions: ¥61,050
P5 SLIMMING
Slim down and firm up curves for a redefined
silhouette with an algae jam tonic body wrap
and slenderizing balm.
60 minutes: ¥12,650
Three 60-minute sessions: ¥33,000
Five 60-minute sessions: ¥53,900

For Him
CUSTOM FACIAL
Personalized, comprehensive treatment
for individual skin types.
60 minutes: ¥13,200
NAIL TREATMENT
Nail cuticle and callus maintenance,
exfoliating scrub and a light massage
for rejuvenated hands and feet.
Sportsman’s Manicure
60 minutes: ¥7,150
Sportsman’s Pedicure
60 minutes: ¥8,800

For Teens (ages 13–19)
HANDS-ON THERAPY
Stress-relieving and rejuvenating treatment.
30 minutes: ¥6,050
FACIAL
All skin-type, deep-cleansing treatment that
includes toning, steaming, extraction, kneading,
a rejuvenating mask and skincare tips.
45 minutes: ¥8,800
NAIL TREATMENTS
Cleansing, trimming, filing,
moisturizing and polishing.
Manicure
30 minutes: ¥3,680
Pedicure
30 minutes: ¥4,400

